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George W. May , Son
Of Early Secretary
Of State, Succumbs

and the secretary of labor by the Ore-
gon Association for the Recognition of
the Irish' Republic after a meeting Tues-
day nightV iv. r-.- fltitM tutr

Art School claautM remm Frirlnv Jan

Vincents hospital Monday. Tooley had
been a member of the Portland Tire de-
partment for 19 yearsthe last two years
being attached to Engine company No.
8. The Injury, from which Tooley never
recovered and which was Indirectly the
cause of his death, was received while
In a compeUtive meet with another com-
pany during the firemen's convention In
September, 1919. During the competition
Tooley was thrown from the truck when
it skidded on wet pavement and fell
under the wheels. He was bed-ridd- en

three months, prior to his death. He la
survived by his widow, who resides at
165 East Sixth street and five children.

uary 28. Special classes, decorative
painting, composition, weaving, January
3t Evening classes, February 2. Art

BE RENDERED FOR

LATE JOHN O HARE

them, which. Assistant United States
Attorney Maguire said, indicated the
still had been dismantled before Wood
opened the door to admit the officers.
Ten gallons of prune and apricot mash
and lVa gallons of whiskey were found.
Maguire told the court Wood was using
a s.ivanlxed iron still and said he
doubted --ery much the "purity of the
product -

During the last 12 years Wood has
been an elevator operator in the Cham-
ber of Commerce building. As a result
of his arrest he has lost his position,
the court was advised. To allow Wood
to ' secure another position and get a
few dollars' together. Judge Bean gave
Wood 30 da; s in which to pay his fine.

" George Walcott May. son of an early "

Oregon secretary of state. Samuel It;
May. former studitnt of Willamette unl- -museum. aav.

Dr. Wkkstrom returned. Medical bid?.
Adv. r

verBi i y nun urTmi-an- t
of pioneer stock

in Oregon, died Jan-
uary, li-- of heart v
disease at his home
at Spray, Or., where

an address on "Special Training Acces-
sary for Foreign Trade Work." at
Library Jialt this evening in connection
with the last of the aeries of programs
arranged for the foreign trad exhibit
of the Chamber of Commerce. Several
reels of motion picture depicting a
trip through Japan and a trip to Tilla-
mook rock will be shown. Marshall N.
Dana will be chairman of the evening.

Local Mas Invests Baraer Charles A.
Sturm, a manufacturer of electric dumb
waiters at 289 Union avenue, has re-
ceived a patent on an oil burner which
presents a new departure In oil burning
systems and which may be used wher-
ever water under pressure is available.
The water first breaks up the oil Into a
fine spray and then comlngles with the
flame, producing a much hotter flame
and reducing oil consumption. He plans
to manufacture the burners in his own
shop. -

Men' Seed Clothing The need for
clothing at the Plsgah home colony at
Scappoose, where Mother Hattle B. Law-
rence Is taking care of many unemployed
men until they can obtain work. Is
urgent Mother Lawrence is appealing
to the public for help and asks that any
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WbatheITforecasts
Portland and vicinity: Thoraday. rain; south

the army buildings and charitable Insti-
tutions and were guests at a dinner at
the rescue home. The visitors also spoke
at the evangelistic meeting In Corps No.
4 hall. Major John Bree, district com-
mander for Portland and Eastern Ore-
gon, officially greeted the visitors. Ill-
ness prevented Major W. J. Widgery, of
San Francisco from accompanying theparty. " i

SBepnerarg Aitt Bn tTseii Fortland-Multnom- ah

Falls division Leave Port-
land 9 .20 a. m., 10 :30 a.' rru, 4 p. m. ;
arrive Multnomah lt-.l- i a. m.. 12:15 p.
rru, 6:45 p. m. Leave Multnomah 7:45
a. m., 1 p. m.. 4:15 p. m.; arrive Port-
land 9 :30 a. m., 2 :45 p. m.. 1p.m. Sat-
urday and Sunday, leave Multnomah C
p. m., leave Portland 11:15 p. m. Busses
leave St. Charles hotel. Front and Mor-
rison sts. Phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

Shepherd's Aato Bag Line Portland,
Astoria and Seaside division Leave
Portland 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m.;, arrive
Astoria 4 p. rru I p. m. Leave Astoria
10 a. jm., 1:30 p. m. ; arrive Portland 4
p. m. 7 p. m. Busses leave St. Charles
hotel, Front and M&rrison, Telephone
Marshall 4381. Adv,

Shepherd's Ante Bit Lines Portland-Hoo- d
River division Leave Portland

9:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 2:45 p. m. ; ar-
rive Hood River 12:30 p. m., 2 p. m.. 6
p. m. Busses leave St. Charles hotel.

he was postmaster.
His mother was Ke- -
ecca Parrish, a dis

Catherine E. Campbell V j

Catherine Elizabeth Campbell, daugh-
ter of T. F. Campbell, president of Chris-
tian college, died at her home in Mon-
mouth, January 23. She was a native
of Monmouth and a graduate of the
State Normal school. Mlss Campbell; Is
survived by her half-brothe- r, P. iiL.

High 'Y. M.' Official
Principal Speaker

At Salem Meeting
Dr. John Brown Jr., senior secretary

of the physical department of the in-

ternational committee of the T. M. C
,.; .......... - A., will be one of

Kindly Light Shed
On What Is What

tinguished woman,
and his sister was
Ada May ' Stelwer .

of Marion county.
Both are dead. '

He was born De-

cember 12, 1861. He-we-

to what I? now --

Wheeler Count tri

Campbell, president of the University; of About Income Tax

Requiem high mass "Vill be sung
for John O'Hare, pioneer contractor
of Portland, by the Rev. Father
George Campbell at St. Mary's Cath-
olic cathedral Thursday morning; at
9:30.. The body will be interred at
Mount Calvary cemetery.

O'Hare died at his home, 36 Sixteenth
street,, Tuesday morning. He was prom-

inent In building circles and work of
the Catholic church.

Born in County Armagh. Ireland. In
1843, he came to America in 1870, stop-
ping in New York four years. In 1880
he came to Portland from California
and entered in the plaster contracting
business.- - Among the buildings he has
finished are the United States National

Oregon ; one brother, David B. Camp-
bell of Portland, and one sister. Miss
Agnes Campbell of Bend.in east wirin.

Orccon and Whii)tnn: Thursday, rain was
.L.Viw .h.r until his death.portion; run. or snow -

John F". Shorey .eriy winoa alone ino com.
John F. Shorey, Royal Annex, 350 V4one with clothing to spare telephone AuW BT A T M V K 1 1 1 II 1 I I l .1 ri Morrison street died of heart disease atVI A.m . ' . v. ;i. .inn. i niMdk and tomatic 617-1- 4.

his. apartment Monday night HeJ 1sAeeased of Backless Driving F. M, 01Shuck was arrested by Patrolman Phen- -

the principal speak-
ers at the twenty-fir- st

annual inter-
state convention , of
the Y. M. C. A.,
opening at Salem
Friday.

The convention
will be in cession
from January 28 to
30 and will meet in
the First Presbyte-
rian church, j Theprogram is made

survived by his wife. Shorey was man-
ager of the Parcel Delivery company.
No inquest will be held. accrdingi to

He wag married to Effie Maud Cantield
in 1887. The surviving M hildren are
George Walcott May Jr., Mr. Anna 11?

son, Harry Vern May. Edward Everett.
May and Maud Alice May. "

New Basin Rate Due
To Start in March

ning at Union avenue and Broadway
Front and Morrison. Phone Marshall
4381, Adv. i

Dr. Is galls has Just returned from early this-- morning on a charge of "drlv
Chief Deputy Coroner Leo Goevcb.Ine while Intoxicated. Schuck will beNew York city, where he has been for

tried in the municipal court this after
noon.1

--north Pacific tout and in tho extreme Sontfc-,.,t- -

The rcmaavier of the country coerd
by a great high prewrar an, the hicheet read-
ing being in Nebraska ami Minnesota.

ha occurred on the middle nd norJ
Pacific coast and in the Mia.ia.inpi ralUy
Tenneaaae. Milder weather preraila on Uu Pa-

cific alope and in the North Atlantic states, white
ia the Middle Weetern and Southern atatts it is
generally colder.

Relative humidity" at Portland: Soon ;yeatr-day-
,

70 per cent; 5 p. m. yeeterday. 2 per
cent: 3 a. m. today. 87 per cent.

Precipitation eince January 1: Total. 7.02,
inches; normal, 5. 46 inchea; excesa. 157 inchea.

. . KUWAED U WEIXS.

Cripple Loses Jo"Movable Bridges' Leetare Members
of the Oregon chapter of the American r ip of a series of And All of SavingsAssociation of 'Engineers will meet at

the past three months in the interest of
the orthopedic department of the Knight
Shoe company, Morrison near Broadway.

Adv. t

The proper aamber to call 1 East 888
when you need the Salvation Army truck
to come for castoff clothing, magazines,
newspapers, etc.. Address 24-2- 6 Union
sve. Maj. John Bree. district officer. Ad.

. The decision In the Columbia basinfj business, song andthe "chapter headquarters in the Tiliord. 'jl devotional services

Milton A. Miller, collector of internal
revenue, suggests that taxpayers of every
class, business and . professional men,
wage earners and farmers, when mak-
ing up their Income tax return for the
year 1920, should present to themselves
for consideration the following questions :

Did you receive any interest on bank
deposits?. Did you receive any income in
the form of dividend or interest from
stocks or bonds? Have you any property
from which you receive rent? Did you
receive any bonuses during the year?
Did you make any profit on the sale of
stocks, bonds, etc? Did you act as a
broker in any transaction from which
you receive commissions? Are you in-
terested in any partnership or other firm
from which you receive any Income?
Have you any Income from royalties or
patents? Have you any minor children
who are working? Have you control of
the earnings of such children? If so, the
amounts must be included in the return
of your income. Has your , wife any
income from any source whatsoever? If
eo, it must be included in your return or
reported in a eeperate return of Income.
Did you receive any directors fees or
trustees' fees in the course of the year?
Do you hold any office in a benefit so-
ciety from which you recelvtoxincome?

building tonight at 8 o'clock. A lecture and a. err.rat s?1a.
wjll be given on movable bridges.

bank, the Mohawk building, the new
courthouse, St Vincents hospital' and
the Lincoln high school.

One of the founders of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, he bad been acUve
in Catholic orders, being a. member of
the Knights of Columbus and the Holy
Name society. i

In the days before the organlzaUon
of the present naUonal guard he was a
member of Captain Emmet's guards and
was commissioned a captain by Governor
Z. F. Moody.

O'Hare is survived by his widow, three
daughters and two sons. The daughters
are Miss Mary Jane O'Hare, Miss Anna
Klizabeth O'Hare and Miss Alice Vir-
ginia O'Hare, while the sons are Vin-
cent John OjHare and Francis Edward
O'Hare. I

cussion or tne x. M. C. A. work bothin the past and in the present A fea-ture of the program is to h n HCnnr
OBSERVATIONS BlUs oa File The Public library is on

Portland - Jiewberr Basses Leave the mailing list for the bills and calen-
dars of the legislature as they are la

'
. ' TEMP. g

f'V '; STATIONS ;1 ff jg 5

v: lalJi'fa
sted. They can be found in the

The Congressional Reco-

rd-Is also on file In this department
Couuril to 31 eft The regular meeting

rate case was enierea uj
commerce commission December 2.. The
railroads were allowed DO days from tho
date of notification tZ file their sched-
ules, which gives them until the first or
second week In March. Allowing for
lapses in time In serving the order on
the carriers, It Is believed In local traffic
circles that the revised' schedule, will he
In operation early In March.

Extra Day Allowed
Willamette University, Salem. Jan. 26.

An extra day for registration for the
second semester has been allowed. Class
work will begin Tuesday. -

.

,
By Making Whiskey
Two hundred and fifty dollars. the

savings of a lifetime,is what It cost L.
Wood, cripple, for violaUon of the prohi-
bition

'
law, He was flnea the total

amount of his bank savings Tuesday aft-
ernoon by Federal' Judge Bean tf ter
pleading guilty to manufacturing in-

toxicating liquor.
When internal revenue officers raided

Wood's home several days ago, they
found the parts of a complete still
scattered about the house. All parts

for the delegates, citizens of Salem andmembers of the state legislature Sat-urday night
Other speakers of prominence besidesDr. Brown are Governor Olcott : W. J.Kerr, president of Oregon Agricultural

college ; George Irving of New Torkand C. H. Puehler of San Francisco.
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In a new Incandescent lamp there aretwo sets of filiaments. one being, usedto replace the other when burned out
Lieutenant Elton E. Tooley

Lieutenant Elton E. Tooley, veteran
fire fighter of Portland, died at St.

Fourth and Alder dally, 8 :30. 9 :S0, 11
a. m. and 1. 2 :30. 4 :15, 5 :30, 6 :30 p. m. ;
Saturday and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone
Main 3314. Adv.

Pyorrhea Cnrod and Freren ted Save
time, pain and expense through simple
scientific instruction given while dental
work is being done. C. Smith Long Sc.

Stevenson, 310 Bush dfc Lane Bids. Adv.
Salem-Mi- fl City stage Unci Connects

O. K. No. 5 for Mill City ; connects O.
E. No. 9 (to Stayton only). Jos. Ham-ma- n,

Salem phone 44. Adv.
Steamer I raid a, for St. Helens and

Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of
Alder St. Sundays, St. Helens only, at
1 :30 p. m. Adv. .

Portlnnd-Sale- m Stage Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour, from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, $1.75. Adv.

School Books, bought' and sold at
Hyland's, Fourth street, between Taylor
and Salmon.; Red Front. Adv.

Dr. Rossman, plate specialist.' Better
artificial teeth. '. Journal Bldg. Adv. r

Bible Study Classes for high school
credits. East 2581. Adv.

of Padraic Pearse council will be held
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in Cramen
hall, 129 Fourth street J. H. FlUgerald
is president and Ellen Cunningham
financial secretary of the council.

The Ex-Serrl- Women of Portland
post No. 1, American Legion, will give
a dance Saturday evening, January 22,
in the- - club rooms of the Portland post
No. 1, Sixth and Pine streets, of the ce

men and women. Adv.

J. R. Hermann Speaker J. R. Her-
mann will deliver an address at Moss
hall, Oregon City, Sunday, at 3 p. m.. on
"The Dawn of a New Day."

Rammage Sale by Sisterhood of First
Christian church, corner Park and Co-

lumbia streets, January 26, 27, 28. New
and used articles for sale. Adv.

Colombia Hirer Smelt are at their
best 50 lb. box, $1.50, f. o. b. Portland.
Fulton Market. 232 Alder street Adv.

Deportation Protested Protests against
the deportation of Donald O'Callaghan,
mayor of Cork, Ireland, held by the

'er up!hitting
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A smashing uppercut on clothing prices; a swinging wallop into men's
furnishings; a good-size- d bihg on Ralston shoes; slashing hits, re-
gardless, on everything in stock! Our finest clothing, our nationally
known makes, our all-year-'rou-

nd weights included in this big sacri- -

Robbing to Talk Before Exhibit Dean
E. C. Bobbins of the school of commerce
A the University of Oregon will deliver A

fice. Look it up! Get yours now!

$3.00 DressKuppenheimer
Suits and Overcoats .4534 $1( ) P. M. report ml preceding day.

Grades to $75 1921 patterns in madras and
r percales

East Side Business Men's Club The
East Side Business Men's club. will hold

- Its first regular monthly meeting of the
year at its hall. Grand avenue and East
Alder street, Thursday evening, begin-i- h

n "bom a navrolla banaueL"

$3T'50Walter Jenkins will lead a, community
sing. H. H. Haynes will be toaatmaster.
Marshall N. Dana will Bpeak on home
products and payrolls. John E.. Gratke,
on the highways exposition of 1925, and
representatives of a number of Oregon"
manufacturing enterprises will give in

$7.50 Union Suits

$3-7- 5

Fine quality blue mixed worsted
All sizes

teresting facts:- - Harvey Starkweather
win aneak on Clackamas county di- - To PoriaedTsvision.

Shepherd's Aato Bas Lines Portland-St- -
Helena THvislon Leaves Portland

7 :30 a. m 10 la. m., 1 :30 p. m., 4 p. nv;
arrive at St. Helens 9 a. m., 11:30 a, m..

Lion Service
Suits and Overcoats

Grades to $65

3 p. m.. 6 :30 p. m. Leave St Helens
7:30 a. m, 10a. m.. 1:30 p. m.. 5 :30
p. m. : arriver Portland 9 a. m.. 11 :30
a. m.. 8 p, m.. 7 p. , m. Saturday and
Sunday leave St. Helens 6 p. m. ; leave
Portland 11:15 p. ht Busses leave St.
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison.

t Phono Marshall 438L Adv.
Chsrrh Workers at School The second

session of the Portland Training School
. for Church Workers will be held tonight

at 7 :30 o'clock in the First Methodist

$2.50Shirts andDrawers
; ; $.65
L Per Garmentf . . , -

:

Winsted brand. Wool mixed in medi-
um heavy weight. Natural gray. .

Sunday school temple. Classes are held
for workers in every branch of church
work.

Exceptional values. All sizes in the
lot, but not in every model.

Preliminary Evangelistle Meetings A
series of evangelistic meetings leading
up to the campaign services to be held
in The Auditorium February 20 to March;
9, will be started Thursday night in the
Sellwood district. Similar meetings are
planned for other sections of the city be-
fore February 20. . '

Salvation Army Colonels Here Colonel
W. J. B. Turner of San Francisco, chief

Worthy Poor
It is the custom of the STOUT-LYON- S DRUG
CO. to fill prescriptions FREE of charge for
those worthy of help and who are temporarily
out of funds. Do not let your family suffer
for medicines, as any reputable physician in
the city is authorized to send any worthy poor
person to either of our three stores with pre-
scriptions for medicines and we will fill them
WITHOUT CHARGE!

Nothing is required but a note from the phy-
sician on his professional card or prescription
blank that the patient is entitled to the assistance.

Do not look upon this as charity: We consider
it OUR DUTY in these reconstruction days.
This offer is especially applicable to EX-SERVI-

MEN AND THEIR FAMILIES.

We Always Make Extra Low

Prices to Those Raising Families

Suits and Overcoatssecretary for the western territory of the
Salvation Army, and Colonel John C.
Cousins of Seattle, divisional commander
for three Northwest states, were visitors
in Portland Tuesday. They Inspected all

Grades to $35

Pajamas and Nightshirts
$4 and $5 Grades

Faultless brand. Flannelette - .

To $16.50 Sweaters

;;: ; j; ;;$8-85:":;';;!l:- :i

Slipover, V Neck, Ruffneck and Coat
Styles--- All colors and college colors -

50$17--

Eagle brand Milk, 25c.

A Free
TREAT!

' The price of a lunch down-
town, carfare both ways and a
"movie," too, is saved for you
here every time you brinu in-an- d

carry away a suit for Press-in- jf

and Cleaning.
Why not save this 75c (cost

of delivery system) by doing
your own delivering and give
yourself r

A Free
TREAT!

Cloth Hats
$5 and $6 Grades

$2.95
Flannel Shirts
$6.50, $6, $5 Grades

:

$3.75
Oregon City Woolen Mills, Neustadter
Bros. Brands. Military or flat collars.

i if
J. ! 1 .

-- ""i yV

Merck's Sugar Mil k,
per pound, 55c; .5-po-

lots at s50c per
pound.

Nursery Bottles, 8c or
2 for 15c.

Hygea Nursery Bott-
les, 15c.

Hygea Nursery Nip-
ples, 15c.

Anti-Col- ic Nipples, 5c.
Lime Water, with bot-

tle, quart 25c.
Lime Water, your own

bottle, qt. 10c.

Horlick's Malted Milk,
hospital size, $2.98 ;

j small size, 45c; large
j size, 80c.

Mellin's Food, 65c
Dennos Food, 75c ; hos--I

pital size, $2.98.

Mead's Dextro Malt-- !
ose, No. 1, No. 2 and

j No. 3, per lb. 70c.

Mead's Dextro Malt- -
ose, hospital size,

! $2.98.

$15 Ralston Shoes

$7 .45
CffTflgfct 190 Tfc. Hsw af Ks.k(1eiu $1.50 HOLEPROOF SILK SOX

95cSee Our Windows71 Wonderful Savings in Every DepartmentSibEf-Ijioii-is104 FOURTH. NEAR STARK
1S1 Grand Avease.

v 184a Belmont,
117 X. Jersey, St Jobas. G2 3 n

Northern Pacific Pharmacy, 3d and Morrison Sts.
Irving-to- Pharmacy, East 15th and Broadway.
Perkins Pharmacy, Fifth and Washington Sts. Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portlandfet iT7TtW5jk i 1

Morrison at Fourth S. & H. Stamps Giyenjrm ESP T


